Your Guide to Year 13 History - WOTR
Assessment Criteria
Every half term students are assessed using national curriculum levels and sub levels. Each assessment is marked
using this criteria which outlines the differences between each level. This is given to students at the beginning of
the school year. A copy is attached for your perusal.
Expectations of Students
Students are expected to come equipped with appropriate stationary. They also need to read their teachers comments
in their books and act on the feedback given. Students are expected to complete their progress tracking in the front of
their books after every assessment.
Year Topic Title and
What students will be learning
How you can specifically help your child
13
unit
HT1
1) Ensure that your child buys further
1. The consolidation of royal authority
reading material that I have told
under Edward IV
them to. They have been given an
outline, they will need more than
2. Factional rivalries and court politics
this.
2) Last year they were given a
revision booklet, ensure they are
Change and continuity in English
reading this.
society during a decade of peace
3) http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/hi
story/as-and-a-level/history-70417042/subject-content/2b-the-warsof-the-roses,-14501499
4) getrevising.co.uk › A Level
5)

and IB › History
https://www.oxbridgenotes.c
o.uk/revision...level.../thecauses-of-the-wars-of-theroses..

6) www.warsoftheroses.com/
http://faculty.history.wisc.edu/som
merville/123/123%20week7.htm
1) Ensure that your child buys further
reading material that I have told
them to. They have been given an
outline, they will need more than
this.
2) Last year they were given a
revision booklet, ensure they are
reading this.
3) http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/hi
story/as-and-a-level/history-70417042/subject-content/2b-the-warsof-the-roses,-14501499
4) getrevising.co.uk › A Level
7)

HT2

1. The premature death of Edward IV
2. The coup d’état by Richard of
Gloucester

Factional rivalries

5)

HT3

1. The strengths and weaknesses of Richard
III’s position in 1484
2. The downfall of Richard III

Yorkist opposition to Henry VII

and IB › History
https://www.oxbridgenotes.c
o.uk/revision...level.../thecauses-of-the-wars-of-theroses..

6) www.warsoftheroses.com/
http://faculty.history.wisc.edu/sommerville/
123/123%20week7.htm
1) Ensure that your child buys further
reading material that I have told
them to. They have been given an
outline, they will need more than
this.
2) Last year they were given a
revision booklet, ensure they are
reading this.
3) http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/hi
story/as-and-a-level/history-70417042/subject-content/2b-the-wars-

of-the-roses,-14501499
4)
5)

HT4

1. Attempts to maintain the Yorkist cause
2. The end of the Yorkist challenge
3. The impact of the Wars of the Roses on
English society by 1499

6) www.warsoftheroses.com/
http://faculty.history.wisc.edu/sommerville/
123/123%20week7.htm
1) Ensure that your child buys further
reading material that I have told
them to. They have been given an
outline, they will need more than
this.
2) Last year they were given a
revision booklet, ensure they are
reading this.
3) http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/hi
story/as-and-a-level/history-70417042/subject-content/2b-the-warsof-the-roses,-14501499
4) getrevising.co.uk › A Level
5)

HT5

Revision- Overview of the course
from year 12 to 13

Revision- Overview of the course
from year 12 to 13

and IB › History
https://www.oxbridgenotes.c
o.uk/revision...level.../thecauses-of-the-wars-of-theroses..

6) www.warsoftheroses.com/
http://faculty.history.wisc.edu/sommerville/
123/123%20week7.htm
1) Ensure that your child buys further
reading material that I have told
them to. They have been given an
outline, they will need more than
this.
2) Last year they were given a
revision booklet, ensure they are
reading this.
3) http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/hi
story/as-and-a-level/history-70417042/subject-content/2b-the-warsof-the-roses,-14501499
4) getrevising.co.uk › A Level
5)

HT6

getrevising.co.uk › A Level
and IB › History
https://www.oxbridgenotes.c
o.uk/revision...level.../thecauses-of-the-wars-of-theroses..

and IB › History
https://www.oxbridgenotes.c
o.uk/revision...level.../thecauses-of-the-wars-of-theroses..

6) www.warsoftheroses.com/
http://faculty.history.wisc.edu/sommerville/
123/123%20week7.htm
1) Ensure that your child buys further
reading material that I have told
them to. They have been given an
outline, they will need more than
this.
2) Last year they were given a
revision booklet, ensure they are
reading this.
3) http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/hi
story/as-and-a-level/history-70417042/subject-content/2b-the-warsof-the-roses,-14501499

4)
5)

getrevising.co.uk › A Level
and IB › History
https://www.oxbridgenotes.c
o.uk/revision...level.../thecauses-of-the-wars-of-theroses..

6) www.warsoftheroses.com/
http://faculty.history.wisc.edu/sommerville/
123/123%20week7.htm
Key dates and what students will be doing

Contact details
Name:
Email:

